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KID GLOVES
1 c

of
tan, red, also black
white wortli up to $3.50 a pair every
pair 12 and 16

at, a pair

S and
8 and 10

in all
and worth up

on

at $3
Chiffon, auto veils, fancy mesh

net i veils, plain and
end '

borders black, cream and all
colors worth up
to $1.25, at,

; nr.

light Women's union
fleece lined and fleece lined

and pants weight
worth up to 11, at, and crenm,

suits
. and
white

Men'B mer. llele half Women's,
black and fancy

tripes, checks, and tan cotton,
and silkembroidered effects, top hose

worth pr. 25c, at, pair

W

heel toe,
II

men and

also

at of
tan lace
worth

lines
$

pair
lines

are
fine

Satur- -

day,

in west.

Ha.c THAOC

MKMMWtlf a

Inverted

the best and

known, this sale,

SiMWirtj IWWWaV

Blown cut star
tumblers
straight or bell

each- --

'

la
ln b natural wavy awltrh,
rlrat quality 11- - 14

Tranaformatlon . fine .Frenoh
hair $1, at....'. .Sit

: Hair Sat- -
urday 160 49o

Curling Fluid
Saturday only, tic bottle. lSe

Two all over Hair Neta 8t- -
urday. only So

Ho Hair Holla, ti-lnc- h 8at- -
only ; :.60o

We teach hair 1 1 e

WUI B 1st Bligtst Sale

EVEl 1EU II OMAHA '

Cholceat - lota of the well
knuwn of Rutherford
and Jeneen at a big

On aale at leaa than
half prlua.

II

we have
an

of long
gloves, which we will on sale
at less than half price. Finest se-

lected French and German lamb-
skin in all the newest shades

taupe, ,'brown, biscuit, purple, and

fitted button lengths
Saturday

Women's 10-Butl- on

button length gloves
German lambskin the
black white to

bargain square, Saturday

$1.25 VEILS 50c Each

dotted
with hemstitched' ribbon

SI ig
each :.UM0

Special Sale
Women's weight

wool

vests light

each MunBlng, each

39c-49c-6- 3c 49c and

Great Sale
hose, children's

25c,

15c
E an

Lindsay

jut
shipment

0
98c Pair

finest selected French and
newest shades for fall, also

$2.75 a pair Q Q
at,

Silk Scarfs at $1.49 Each
Ladies' extra wide fine silk
mull, crepe de chine fine

Including

98c

pair

complete

Jap silk scarfs 2 and 2V
yards long worth up Q

pnrh S

Underwear
Munslng

Union Suits fleece
lined, cotton and
part wool white and Dgrey, at

49c and 98c

Hosiery SI

and men's ""J
plain black,

cotton and lisle, also 1 1
embroidered and U
fancy lisle, double ptf

and j
up to 75c, pair

25c tt

i
up to a i

black and
wool

fleeced rib-

bed worth

10c and 15c

BRANDE1S

enormous

Special Sale Woman's Shoes
We bought a big sacrifice women's high

grade sample shoes, in and black, and button,

m(ml

and

worth

pair; Saturday at, pair.
SPECIAL All our broken

Dr. Reed Sole 95
Shoes, at,

SPECIAL Three broken White
Ribbon Shoes for women. These
$4.50 and $5.00 shoes, colt,
welt.sewed special $Z

at,
Brandeis has the most complete and up-to-da- te shoe

department the prices always.

Saturday Sale Sl!SSS

MARK.,Vlan4

Lights, positively

cheapest light

75c

p IP
shape,

15c
Bargains HairCoo's

value.--

value,
Tonle

only, bottle.
McCarthy's

urday.
dreaalng

coune.

NEXT MONDAY

WALL PAPER

,tuck bought
adcrifUe

3131

re-

ceived

place

$122
Length Gloves

ZrOC

and

Children's

of
hose

DC
hundreds

Wo-
men's Cushion

patent

Moderate

Lii8oosQ

Mctvarthy"B'

$'129

Haviland & Co. China Din-

ner Sets, on the very latest
shapes, beautifully deco-
rated and richly treated
with J
100 pieces; 23- -
this sale . i .

Other new fall China Sets
from $7.00 per set on up
to $500

Big sale Jap.
anese Qongs
Saturday at
just half regu-

lar prices.
now.

Candy Specials
Saturday

at Sweettand
Horn Made Caramels Full

assortment of vanilla, choc-
olate, cream layer, vnilla
nut, chocolate nut regularly
sold at 85c pound, a
Saturday only, I 1 (at, pound ....... V

Chocolate Peanut Cluster,
pound . .29c

Cracker Jack, at. pkg. ...He
Pure Sugar Stick Candy. 10

sticks for, ............ .5c

BMRIDEIS

Ui

pair

Women's

$4.00

gold

Buy

II

ni

U4
1
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For Alfred Benjamin Over
coats that formerly sold at
$18,00 Fancy and Black.
Also Cravenettes.

For pure Worsted Suits, new
colors, made up fancy. $15.00
and $18.00 values.

St.
SEE OUR

Yes pSM

"S & H"

with everything we sell, and you

hould have them with every pur-2ha- se

you make. You are entitled
to a discount on all the money you
spend. Our form of discount to
you is the well known "S. & H."
GREEN STAMPS, for with them
you can furnish your homes

cost, and we don't know of a
better, safer or more generous
proposition to offer you for your
cash purchases. There is no bet-

ter place to buy your Groceries
and meats than at

Sommer Bros.
Meats & Groceries

38th and Trnam SU.
szroirsifTB or good &rrra

Sugar! Your

22 lbs.
Teas,

for
Baking

S100 etc.,

Best Cane
here and Save

1LMJ.M
Sngar

gMH'' 4 lbs. of Sugar

dub corns leadebsX-- O Ulend an
4 lba., 1.00.

M. J. Blend 350
3 lbs., 11.00.

. Our augar offer only for cuntomers
buying $1.00 worth of other goods.

MOYUNE TEA CO.
418 Worth letb Street.

Tela. Dong. 8446. Xad.

,

Waterproof
on handsoms, stylish

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
only

protect your feet from stormy weath-
er by being fitted at the

iWalk-Gv- sr Shoe Store
S14 Boats. IStk BU Omaha.

(Tour doors Bo. Beaton Drag Co.)
ED. B. TIOHHOI, Wtlk-OT- n Maa.1

" H;

The Twentieth Century Farmer
A Live Affrtcaltaral rapvr.

-

i

the latest in Overcoats,
including Automobile stylesj

lined with fur cofr
lar, selling elsewhere for at
least $22,50.

Suits, the of which
tailors, if made to your meas
ure, charge at least $35 for.

151Q-152- 1 Douglas
THE ABOVE DISPLAYED IN SHOW WINDOWS.

Green Stamps

with-

out

Buy

Coffees,

Spices,

Powder,

plush

equal

Boys' High Cut Shoes

Our High Cut Shoes . for the
Boys' winter wear, are a' very sen-
sible, comfortable and durable
Boys' Shoe proposition. A' splendid
investment.

Durable blaok or taa
waterproof leathers.
Heavy oak tanned soles.

Bites for boys of all ages,
ages.

$3 $2.75 to $3.50(

High Cut Shoes are ideal Shoes
for School wear, for Coasting,
Skating and Stormy weather.

A great protection to the Boys'
feet. Sizes for Boys of all ages.

FRY SHOE CO.
Ill CIOIBIi

Ifith and Douglas Ktreets.

M m M. JIl ta. JO. M. dFamous
Walnut
Special Pries for

-- Saturday Only- -

1 Pound Cox, 25c
The old fashioned taffies we

find are always acceptable
At any rate when ever we offer
one of these good old time fav-
orites there is no lack of appre
ciation by young and old. There's
something about our own make ot
lilack Walnut Taffies that you will
find irresistible.

lie sure and come in Saturdaj
and get a pound. It is our Famous
Ulack Walnut Taffy and sells reg-
ularly for 40c special for Satur
day only at, per
pound

BALDUFF
I51ft20 Farnam Street

R

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Koachca tho Llv Sleek Mm. .

7 .00

For

also

For

IlilQ

.

pots

OOnq

Cooking and Heating
' Fuel and Trouble

; Savers
EVERY CHARTER OAK IS

GUARANTEED
If jour dealer trim to talk yoa into th

raUlaii of burins another make, write to na

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RANGE CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

(1 tw V;!
T v 51
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Winter
Shoes for
JiheJBoys

"7

The cold weather that is ahead
of us will require some good, sub-
stantial, warm shoes for the boys,
't doesn't pay to buy cheap shoes
ior the boys they give their shoee
harder wear than a man does, anJ
he best is none too good.

Don t waste your money
:heap shoes for the boys.

Our "STEEL SHOD" Shoes for
boys have stood the test for years.
You make no mistake when you
get a pair of them.

Boys' sizes, 2 to 5 . .$2.50
Youths' sizes, 1 to 2 ... . 2.25
Little Gents' sizes, 10 to

13 H 2.00
Bring the boys Satr V. and let

us fit them.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1119 Fanam Street.

IB

"3!

ou can hear Caruso "easy.
payment" Victor as if you paid all at tmce,
(Jadski, rich, Scotti, Plancon they all sing
to you just the same. . . i

Your Victor goes home you aftcif one
payment; and you pay, the balance in comfort-
able installments that never bother you. Thus
we solve with credit to both tho problem of a
grand opera taste with
income.

They 're on sale at
HAYDEM'S

$17

Let

Omaha's

Leading

Market TUB RELIABLE STORE

SATURDAY SPECIALS Biff PROFIT YQU

6 3-4- c lb. PORK ROAST 6 3-- 4c lb.

o. 1 Hams, 1 0 1 00 No. 1 Rex 1 1 1 On No 1 Prin
per lb.. . . 1 I'll Bacon, lb. I I I "Zli Hams, lb

Boneless Rib 1 n Veal Steak
Roast, lb lUli lb

Pot Roast, rn Veal Chops, Qft Mutton Cn
lb.. 7c. 6c and... lb.. 10c

Sirloin Steak, mft Roast, nft Mutton
lb IUU lb.. 7c

No. 1. Chipped Beef, ID. 25c.

NOTICI
Housekeeper; at the Public Market Reliable Eata

bles Are at Rock Bottom Prices
SATURDAY SPECIALS

MEAT DEPT.
2,000 lbs. choice Pork Roast, per

lb., at 7H
at 7W

1.000 lbs. Rex Hams .... 1 1 9i
500 lbs. Smoked Pork Loins and

Sides, per lb 10
1,000 lbs. Rex Bacon, per lb.
at 12ttfFrom 7 to 8 p. m. Country Sau-
sage, per lb 5

CREAMERY DEPT.
Special for Saturday

Creamery pkg. 30
Fancy Country Butter .... 25
Strictly Fresh Eggs 27
Table Butterine . . . . , 15

We have a fine line of Imported
and domestic cheese.

TEAS AND COFFEES
Our teas and coffees are grow-

ing in favor every day. Why?
Because they are the best in

Phone Doug. 2144.
lud. PUBLIC

MARKET
Overcoats;
Dollar

suits and overcoats,
bought

and till

the

DO ITT DELAY

165 pants, Corduroy
worsteds, sale

HELPHAND
314 North 16th Street.

Central Market

Tot

210 No. 16th St.

&

Co.

Tomatoa full standards, big 9c
cans. quality, each... .

Caks Iced, goods,
Ijoz

fresh home vlos
B.lb Roast best corn-fe- d steersj 1QA anilper
pot lean and tender, 6c

per puund 80 .

pork tolns
per pound

new seedless, 7cpackage .

Apricots pack, big cans, 11cper can

& Good Co,

and Lak

rhon l'T5.

"I PARKER'S
nAIK DnLOASI

nmiii half,

i3t M.wmw Falls
Hair 1 La Color.

JOurv oar diMM Uiub

just as well on an

Serai

with

Veal

Sold

Omaha.

The

ragtime

$20

Us Show
You

Meats

Lowest Prices

10 1 Oa Mutton 0 LL mLt Legs, lb.... Ud-t- U

and. . . . .UU Roast, lb

4cand.... Stew. lb.

Round Steak, 3 lbs. 25c

Mocha Mixture
(3 lbs. for $1.00)

Excelsior Blend, lb 25
Fresh roasted and so blended as

to get the best results.'
Our Saturday Special at 20c is

bargain.
Branch of W. L. Masterman &

"the Coffee Men." ,

BAKERY DEPT.
White & Ortman branch of New

England Bakery. Delivered in
all parts of the city.

line of Balduff candles.
Special kinds of Cookies, at.

per dozen 8
8 to 12 a, m. Bread, per

loaf 4
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
We have freshest and largest

assortment of fruits and vege-

tables in the city at store crowding
prices. Call and us.

Opp. Boyd's Theater.
1610 Harney St.

GETS TZBST CHOICE.

100 dozen woolen and cashmere
Men's Hslf Hose, pair,

--si
Chicago and Davenport Streets

is as Low as Usual

Tels.: Doug. 1796; Ind. A-21-

of the
ieat you eat ought to bo

your most important
What we save by "No de-

livery; No credit" we put into
quality.

Tot Roast, lb..' 70, 60 Sad Ba
Ciiuck Hteak, lb ....Solbs. Compound Lard B60

J 1921 Faniam Bt.
US. Ualll TeU Doug. 6084.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

f coniuircl4 .ad tu.lDM.llf.. laiuffwwl
TnUMfi. BtroDg t'ii W..r..xotuiMv.ly

bixiuM. eill.s. and uy gnmt ta.
th. ircllcsl .ia. uutaM fflr srwjttM..
TUfm num.. C'uimmril. klauosnybar, Pr
PKrmtar. IMrra tauadnd .iud.su lul r.
0nlns fw arsduMM. W. ess iMlp r"-Wr- il.Iwr Sim praiMutu. .

LINOOLN BUSINESS OOLLEBE
141 N. 1Sth StrasU. LUaala, Hah.

275 and
40c On the

High irrade namples of two beet makers of fine
clothing, manv samples that have not been on the rpad at all we at
a fraction of Its real value. On sale now will continue all sold
at 40o on the Dollar.

This Is Kreateat opportunity ever offered to buy clothing; of good
quality at such prices. Kvery garment guaranteed to give satisfaction.

FXBST

pairs or
on $1.00

J.

Saturday Specials
Round Steak, three pounds for 25c
Sirloin Steak, lb 10c 1 Rib Roast, 12Vac and..lOc
Porterhouse Steak ..12Vc Roast, lb., 7c and...5c
Special sale on bacon and hams in spite of raised prices

CENTRAL MARKET

Johnsori
Goodlett

SATURDAY SilAPS

12Vo
Trult 15c 7icper
Doughnut made, E

per
A

AV
vuuiiu

Boast
and

lie
Balslns

per
new

Johnson ell

ZOth Sts.
Wabstsr

Indspandtnt, M 1578.
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THE quality
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Suits

THE


